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New Fr Harrhrtmrgl ' :- -

At Uarrisburg for many years there
has been going on jnst such plundering
as has been exposed in the Philadelphia
almshouse , Thousands and tens of
thousands of dollars "have been spent at
the state capital year after year for re-

furnishing, for 'supplies' and for work
done out C which the larger.) part, has
been stolen or wasted. The old furni-
ture is carted off by the thieves, and
more than once after rooms were relaid
with catpBtifcg and the state .had paid to
clean arid putaway toe 'old floor cover-la- ?

it was found to be missing when
search was made for it. Curtains that are
takea down ar$ never put 'up,again and
mysteriously disappear. Arm chairs are
replaced with new ones, and those which
have probably uotbeea used more than
one season, and are good as new, are
old to favorites ata merely nominal price

or shamelessly carried off. Many a bouse
o' some ring thief or the chamber of
bis mistress, .has been furnished '.with
carpets, furniture and decorations,
bought and paid "for out of : the state
treasury of Pennsylvania.

Any one who can recall (he lists of
supplies published in the Lntelltcjex-ce- k

from time to time, which are asked
for by our state officials, will be filled
wilh wonderment at the variety of tbein
and the-quantit-ies in (Which they are
asked for. Many of these things are of
a permanent character and should not
neei replacing oftene'r than once in ten
years. But they are bought? or at least
paid for, annually. We, have heard of
state officials who could not use or
carry off all this plunder, who would
take in its stead from the contractor
gofffjwafchjes jWrlttiemselres iind silk
dregsea fbr Hejrwhrta.' Aeo"Aqntrac-to- r

was caught some years ago deliver-
ing 1,200 pounds. of coal , to fhe
ton for the state, and the
scaJtooi3'Weh JbjsA'tbieving
has been carried on at the state capital
induces the belief that the swindle runs

i,ip o tens of thousands of. dollars an-

nually.. Somehow or other it has
been-kep- t concealed from the public.
Occasionally quarrel among thorob-- ,

hers lets out some of (heir secrets, but
''j'even' this is1 soon adjusted and the
''squealer.'-- ' is silenced. It needs a
courageous and intelligent man, vested
with high official authority, to let in the
light upon the rottenness at 'the state
capittl." '

This. community some time ago heard
with astonishment how things had been
going on for years at the County prison.
Philadelphia, is shocked at the relations
in the almshouse management. But all
of Pennsylvania is interested in a dis-

closure of affairs at Tlarrisburg. They
need to be turned inside out. The de-

partments must be cleaned and fumi-
gated. The iats that have so long in-

fested them must be scattered.
Municipal reform in Philadelphia be-ga- n

with the advent of Pattison into
"

office. 'Nobody pretends 'that he has ac-
complished it single-hande- d, but ho and
bis administration first made it possible.
Not a step has been made except in the
line of his work, not a reform has been
accomplished save by his
On the other hand the men who are sup-portin- g

Beaver are the Phippses of the
city, xney nave plundered the munici-
pality and grown rich upon its spoils.
They opposed Pattison and his woik ;

their insolence and corruption drove
tens of .thousands of honest Republicans
to his- - support, and with their aid the
ring has been driven into the last ditch.
When the cellar and store-roo- of the
Pliipps mansion were uncovered the
Philadelphia ringsters saw that their day
of doom had come. .Now for Harris- -
burg!

Thc Deadly Vance.
Mr. Heber Donaldson, the dancing

y f Presbyterian of Emlenton, in this state,
has at last abandoned the battle which
be has fought so long, so vigorously, but
withal unsuccessfully. This is the end of
the famous case in which Donaldson,who
hadjtoe "oessioned" for going through
the figures of a square dance at a social
gathering, carried,his appeal up to the
highest judicatory of the church, the
General Assembly, only to have it sent
back to the original tribunal for some
alleged informality in the record. After
the session of the church at Emlenton
had completed the record and reiterated

.the1 previous sentence Donaldson had
announced his 'determination of again
carrying the matter up through the
church courts until a final decision is
reached, but he has reconsidered his de-

cision and will let the matter rest. It
seems a pity that after this prolonged
uHimuiuun we are not co nave an au
thoritative declaration of just where the
church militant in this modern era
stands in its view of the sedate quadrille
and tho more festive waltz and polka.
It would be interesting and instructive
.to frisky Presbyterians who are suspect-
ed of an inclination towards sal tatprial
amusements if they could,Jpave some
definite information on this subject. At
the time the Gener.il Assembly Bent the

, , case back to the session for amendment,
it was whispered in some quarters that
the grave and reverend seigniors of that
most august tribunal simply took this
means of dodging the record ; but after
the earnest fight made -- by lawyer Don-
aldson in maintaining the innocence of
his action, it would be uncharitable to
suppose that he1 has been " butl-doze- d"

iron his purpose to press the matter to a
final determination. Probable he simply
wearied in the battle; and so festive

. deacons and elders will continue going
through the deceitful figures of the

dance," in ignorance of thef awful 'truth J

that possibly they are engaging in mortal
eiaian invoking the wrath income upon
Weir devoted beadsr vl I

' ' Ojte, of the tricks of; the bosses,"
. whereby they bope to pull through the

Cameron ticket in November, is to tam- -
per with Republican assessors of easy
political virtue, and induce them to
omit from the registers the nama of as
many Democrats and Independents as
poijto, aad thi .pjtfwit them from
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voting. A loss of five votes in each
to.15,000 votes, in

theatate. ExaminetbelfiegibersBiere- -'

for and see thafcj evjgy Demkratic
nafce is ripos thessfantfss tbl they
are not puffed out toitti, fraudulent
names, to be voted by pefsonators or re'
peaters.

The discovery made by our new col
lector of internal revenue that- - the inter,
estsof the civil service require that his
nephew should exchange salaries and
duties with the brother-in-la- w tbe
editor of the New Era should invite the
latter to consider whether this is a step
in the interest of reform. Until other
wise convinced, wa will have to assume
that the collector's nephew is elevated
to an eleven hundred doilao' clerkship as
a reward of merit, and thai the'-bVothe-

in-Ia- w goes down to a $ix hundred
dollar one for due cause. We
cannot permit ourselves to suppose that
the relationship had anything to do with
'the transfers pr Stalwartism either. We
are bound to believe until otherwise ad-

vised, that the exceptional merit of
the Kauffman blood did the business.
This disclosure adds further point to the
criticism we have made upon the differ-
ent treatment awarded to the political
interference sought by Sturgis and Mil-

ler to secure their desirable positions.
Sturgis is shown to have had the ille-

gitimate interference in his behalf of the
president in securing originally the
place which he afterwards managed to
retain by the influence of Senator Con-
ger. General Sherman's reprimand of
Major Miller can hardly- - be expected to
be received with respect by army officers
who are currently and constantly re-

minded that it is not the use of political
influence chat is punished, but only the
insufficient weight of it.

- m
Cooi'EK's smut machine sustains a

severo wrench in the recital we else-

where print of the loyalty and devotion
to the Union cause which Kev. Dr. Pat-
tison, now deceased, lather of the pres-
ent Democratic candidate for governor,
manifested throughout the rebellion.
The attack on the memory of a beloved
clergyman was at best an outrage against
the ordinary decent sense and its mean-
ness was enhanced by the sneaking

1 innuendo lesorted to in the effort to
create the false impression that the dead
divine cherished secession sentiments.
The Republican testimony to the con-

trary, which we publish, is overwhelm-
ing in its conclusiveness and the
little Stalwart organs that have been so
ready to pipe lorth their discordant
strains in the attempt to defame the
dead find their occupation gone and arc
put to sad straits in seeking fur a weapon
in their present desperate fight for the
bosses. Smut is the poorest kind of am-

munition, and in this instance it seems
to have recoiled on its projectors.

Yon.
We mean you, who are now leading

these lines ; and we ask you if you are a
voter ? If you are, are you legisteral as
a voter in the ward or election district
in which you live and propose to vote ?
You may have been registered hist year,
but are you quite sure you are registered
this year ? We know some old Demo-
cratic voters whose names have been
omitted from the register, either acci-
dentally or purposely. To day and to-

morrow the ward assessors will sit at the
usual polling places to correct the lists.
Unless yon are certain that your name
is on the register, go and examine it.
To-da- y and are the last days.
Friday will be too late.

m m
Adjutant-Genera- l, Diiuji says

that President Garfield ordered 'the ap-

pointment of Gen. Sturgis to the super-intendenc-
y

of the Soldiers' Home, not-

withstanding the adjutant general told
him that he could not find on the army
register a man less fitted for the place.
This is a severe reflection upon Drum as
well as upon Garfield! Itwas Drum and
his colleagues whose duty it was to
recommend a superintendent for ap-

pointment by the secretary of war, and
it was none of Garfield's business. If
he interfered with them he did wrong ;
and they undoubtedly did wrong in rec-

ommending an appointment which they
considered unfit to be.made.

m

Tiie- - picture of the elder --Pattison
waving the Union flag at ,a great loyal
demonstration in Philadelphia and offer-
ing his services to Governor Curtin to
repel the rebel invasion of Pennsylvania
must furnish the smut flingers plenty of
thought for reflection. Dr. Pattison is
dead, but tho men who undertook to
revile his memory have been quick to
discover that his works do follow him.

Tun Republican assessors havo omitted
the names of many Democratic voters
from tho registers. Perhaps they have
omitted yours. Go to tho polling place
and soo for yourself to-nig- or

Reasonable mcu find it hard to under-
stand how Mr. Jay A. Hnbbell can, as a
member of the civil service reform com-
mittee of the piesent Congress, help alone
this good cause by collecting "voluntary"
assessments from government employees.

The handsome face of Silas M. Clark,
is to-da- added to our portrait gallery of
the Democratic candidates. The sketch
which it accompanies is a faithful narra-
tive of his honorable career and fairly
exemplifies the esteem in which ho is held
by his neighbors and those who know
him best. Able lawyer that he is, Mr.
Clark will adorn the supremo bench and
given mo aigoicy mac sucn names as
Black and Gibson, Sharswood and
Turnkey have won 'for it in. the past.

The question has arisen "whether a
certificate is required of Chinese traveling
from one point to another in this country
on a through ticket, and who may stop in
Canada en route." The acting' secretary
of tho treasury has concluded not to
decide the matter, but to " leave all such
questions to the discretion of tho customs
officers to act according to the Jaw." In
the case of an alleged Chinese merchaut,
who arrived in San Francisco from Pana-
ma, and was not permitted to land, Judgo
Field, in the U. S. circuit court, decided
yesterday that " merchants coming from
y.Luei Kuuuuies uwn mna may land
without certificates."

DEFAMING THE DEAD.
W0BKUP IWOPlSaVB SMUT MAOH1N1S.

Aa AttMk on tae Memory of a BIov ed Dl-- -
viae That Will B VigoroasUr'a'aMntea:.

Bishop Simpson's Testimony.
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury.

The Cooper machine committee has
been guilty of several asinine moves since
it took down its shutters and opened its
shop for' business, but the one that most
merits'condemnation is the wilful and un-
manly attempt to besmirch the character
of the father of Candidate Pattison, who
ere this has been " gathered to his
fathers." It is sometimes safe to attack a
dead man, and sometimes it is not.
Where the dead man has friends who hold
his memory in sacred remembrance and
are able to defend it, and where the dead
man, too, leaves behind him so large a
constituency as did the ,Rev. Robert H.
Pattison, such a proceeding is most
impolitic. The Cooper machine com-
mittee, in its anxiety to get in a
blow at the Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, its arsenal being painfully bare of
ammunition, strikes at him over the grave
of his father. It accuses the father of
cherishing disunion and southern senti-
ments during the late "war between the
states." Then, to follow a line of logic,
it implies that the father, being a rebel
sympathizer, so mast the son. Only an
Ohio man would attempt so blind a folly
in a city and state where the union record
of the Rev. Dr. Pattison is
kuown and so well established. At the
breaking ont of the war the Philadelphia
annual conference, of which the Rev. Pat-
tison was a distinguished member, and of
which he was the secretary for a round ot
years, was held at old St. George's church,
in this city.

Strong Union resolutions were offered,
which were supported by Mr. Pattison.
They passed, as did one also that the mem-
bers of the conference practically exhibit
their devotion to the union cause by tak-
ing tho oath of allegiance The published
repoitsofthe proceedings of that body
show that tho confeience inarched in a
body to the office of the mayor, and there
took that oath. In the pulpit as well as
out of it, Mr. Pattison is lemembered as
an enthusiastic supporter of tho federal
arms. Again, at the time of Lee's inva-
sion of Pennsylvania, the Methodist
preachers of the city, including Mr. Patti-M- n,

resolved at one of their weekly meet-
ings, held in tho Union church, on Fourth
street, to offer theis services to Governor
Curtis to repel the rebel advance. Subse-
quently the patriotic father of the Demo-
cratic candidate appeared, fully equipped
aud waving a Union nag. It seems that
the servicos of tho fighting preachers were
noc accepted, but this did not deter Mr.
Pattison from going to tho racinorablo
tield.of Gettysburg, he adminis-
tered to the sick, couifoited the dyiug and
made himself useful in a hundred ways to
Meade's army. He was also au active
promoter of tho Christian commission.

KKl'UIILlCArt TESTIMONY.

Bishop Simpson's Kalogy of the Kev. Dr.
1 Paulson,

Altoouu Times.
Bishop Simpson, who seldom wavers in

his support of the Ropublicau party, and
who stood high iu tho counsels of the
Grant administration, in his " Cyclope-
dia of Methodism," bears this testimony
of the late Dr. Pattison :

Robert II. Pattison, D. D., of the Phil-
adelphia confereuco of tho M. . church,
was born in Cambridge, Md., January 22,
1824. He was converted at the age of ten
years, and at fourteen ho entered the pre-
paratory department of Dickinsou college.
He graduated iu 1813 ; taught for two
yeais at Baltimore, and entered the Phil-
adelphia conference iu 184G. He filled a
number of prominent appointments in
Philadelphia and elsewhere, aud was also
presiding elder of tho Harrisburg district.
In 1858 ho was chosen secretary of tho
conference, and continued to hold that
office until his death. In 1868 ho was a
delegate to tho general conference, aud
was one of its assistant secretaries. He
was for several yens a member of tho
foreign missionary board, and wss con-
nected with the various organizations of
tho Philadelphia conference. ' Dr. Pat-
tison was a good man, a truo Methodist,
a faithful pastor, an accepted and earnest
preacher, and a Clnistian gentlemen,
whom to know was to esteem and love."

There is no hint of disloyalty in the
above agamsS tho father of the Democratic
candidate. In fact, ho could not havo
been so highly honored by the Philadel-
phia conference had ho bt.cn "a Maryland
secessionist." Dr. E. C. Stockton, of this
city, was a member of Dr. Pattison's
Twelfth sticct church iu Philadelphia for
three years, and declares that his pastor
was one of the most lovable men ho ever
knew, and that ho was thoroughly loyal to
his country in the great struggle for its
life. Ho also says ho has kuown tho
Democratic candidate from tho time ho
was a mere child, and though not identi-
fied with any party, yet if he was in Phila-
delphia ho would vote for Robert E. Pat-- ti

son for governor.
Burrowing into the grave of an honor-

able man to subserve partisan purpose is
iniamous, ana alike an insult to every
Methodist and to a church that had no rival
in its devotion to jthe Union cause during
the gieit rebellion. The cider Pattison was
not only a loyal man and a Christiau gen-
tleman, but ho was liberal in his religious.
Views. Ho was not afraid to intrust the
legal education of his sou iu the hands of
that eminent jurist, Lewis C. Cassidy,
esq., a Roman Catholic, aud his toleration
contrasts in tho faiiest light with that of
General Beaver, the candidate of the
Camerons for governor. Tho late Kev.
Thomas M. Reese, about three weeks be-
fore he died, in discussing the probabilities
of Boaver's nomination, declared that
though he was a Republican in the strictest
sense, yet "ho would voto for tho bitter-
est Democrat in the state before ho would
vote for Beaver." Mr. Reese was presid-
ing elder of the Altoona district for four
years ; had his residence in Bellefonte,
and had ample opportunities for studying
the character of General Beaver and
learning the liberality of his religious
views and methods. Ho said that Beaver,
as president of tho Y. M. C. Association,
was " one of tho most bigoted men iu the
state," and in bis official relation ignored
the members of other denominations be-
longing to the association in favor of those
holding his own religious views.

The Times does not refer to this matter
for the sake of partisan ends. It does not
believe in dragging any man's religion
into politics, but is fully justified in citing
this incident, by way of contrast; in de-
fence of agroBsly calumniated dead mau.

The Telephone Crowing la Favor.
The Natioual Telephone association met

yesterday in Boston. C. N. Fay, of Chi-cag-

from the committee on central office
system, etc.. reported that reports had
been received from 81 exchanges, repre-
senting about 29,000 sub-rente- rs. " There
are about 60,000 to 70,000 subscribers in
the United States. In New York there
are 2,873 exchanges,and the smallest num-
ber in any one place is 10. There is a
steady and 'continued growth all over the
country. Tho number of connections in-
crease each month at all localities with im-
proved services." The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent, ex Governor Marshall Jewell, of
Connecticut; Vice President, James B.
Speed, Louisville, Ky. ; Secretary, C. N.
Fay, Chicago ; Treasurer. F. G. Beanh
Chicago ; Member of the Advisory Com-
mittee, Geo. C. Maynard, for three years
Executive Committee. J. O. Vaille, Den
ver; W. H. Eckert, New York ; Geo. L.
Phillips, Boston ; Robert Morton.

,. PMRSONAJU
Hekby KKNDAixthe well known Aus-

tralian poet, is dead.
Otis Nobcboss, ex-ma- yor of Boston,

died last night, aged 73 years. J
Haxlahso rich that

he does noc wish to go to Congress.
Maby Anderson is said to smoke cigar-

ettes.
Gilbebtand Scllivan jointly owna

yacht, in which they'cruise about She Eng-
lish coast. . '

Andbew McGrxKES aud family, who
for four mouths past have been sojourning
in Clarion county, have returned to this
city.' ,'

Victob Hugo is described as being a
constant actor to a degree which

insincerity and causes him to de-

ceive himself. He is parsimonious, but
he is amiable, because he talks of nothing
but himself.

Rev. B. F. Kabnes two years ago was a
Methodist circuit rider in Washington
county, Iowa. His health failed him and
be went to Arizona, secured some mining
olaisas and now has been offered $500,000
for his mines.

M. H. Rosexfeld, the composer of
"Sea That My Grave's Kept Green," who
was recently sentenced to two years' im-

prisonment in the Indiana penitentiary
for passing a fraudulent postoffico money
order, is making an effort to secure a par-
don.

Czab Alexasdbb III. evidently expects
to survive bis coreaation. He is adding
to tho seventeen palaces of his father a
new one at Peterhoff, overlooking the
Gulf of Fiuland. Its foundations are to
be completed this fall at a cost of 309,-00- 0.

Cetewayo, a few days after his arrival
in London, was asked by a visitor if he
had been to any of the. theatres. "No,"
was tho reply, ' not yet'; I should like to
see a theatre, but tho people staro at mo
so, audi don't caro about being made a
'Jumbo !' "

Miss Kate Pattison, who is coming
over with Mrs. Langtry. is a sort of
adopted daughter of Miss Emily Faithfull,
who visited this country with Miss Patti-
son some ten .years ago. Miss Faithfull
will accompany her young friend, who is
a very clever actress, and will be heartily
welcomed by a host of fiiends.

Mu. Robert P. Porter, attache of tho
census bureau at 33.500 a year and mem-
ber of the tariff commission at $10 a day
and expenses, wants the fat position now
hold by Joseph Nimmo, chief on the
bureau of statistics. Mr. Porter was once
a reporter on a Chicago newspaper, and if
cheok will got the place he'll have it yet.

Madam Bartlett Oviedo, the heroine
of the diamond wedding a marked event
in New Yord society a little more than
twenty years ago was married at Trinity
church. New York, on Tuesday to Colonel
Bodo Yon Glnmer, an officer in the Mexi-
can army. The bridegroom is to bo a
German baron, who during tho late war
was in the Confederate army.

HAVOC AHUHU THE BUGS.

The IHseaso which Prevails Among Snine In
Hfrks Uouuty.

The disease which has carried off so
many swine iu Shocmakcrsviile aud vicin-
ity has excited alai in among tho farmers
of Berks county. Forty valuable hogs
have died, eighty in all are sick and the
disorder is on the increase. The disease is
supposed to bo what is commonly known
as " hog cholera," ' purple blue disease,"
etc., and is a contagious inflammation of
the lungs and bowels, accompanied with
purplo and red blotches en the skin. The
animal at first is dull, looses his appetito,
lies down aud moves unwillingly. He
hangs his head and sometimes make
efforts to vomit. Tho bowels at this time
are generally constipated. Iu a few days
the characteristic symptom of the disease
shows itself. This cousists in the appear-nic- e

of dark red or purplo blotches pass
ing into a uiuisu black color about the
cars, throat, neck, breast and insidoofthe
forelegs.

If tho afflicted hog is a white one the
discolorations aro plainly visible. Soon
his breathing becomes labored, ho is pal-
sied in his hind quarters, and if he is
driven runs with his hind legs reeling and
his head dropped to the ground. At this
stage a fetid diarrhosa sometimes sets in.
Tho fatal termination is reached sometimes
in a fow days, but generally in a few
weeks. Tho disease is accompanied by a
swelled throat, and the auimal refuses all
kinds of food. No cure is known. The
state authorities have been notified and
will make an examination at once.

Fhlpps' secret Arrest.
A new turn in the daily aggregation

aud complication of Major Phipps' rabcali-tic- 3,

which well illustrates his oily, slip-
pery way of sliding out of difficulties,
occurred yesterday in the important dis
covcry that ho was arrested ou a criminal
charge for almshouse irregularities as far
back as a mouth ago, aud by means of the
hhrcwdness of his friend and counsel, Geo.
W. Harkius, tho aid and intervention of
his active companion and associate iu
many enterprises, Councilman Rowan,
and tho possible assistance of some other
officials, was enabled to keep the matter
from the ears of tho public. The search
for the fugitive is kept up. He is believed
10 ue in uanaua, anu tuo autuoritics ex-pic-

the conviction that ho will be caught.

Itallroatl Collisions.
Two freight trains collided yesterday

morning near Sanford, N. C, and both
engines and a number of cars were smash-
ed. Three train hands wcro injured, but
not fatally.

A switch locomotivo yesterday after-
noon struck a street car at a crossing at
Hunter's Point, L. I., overturning tho car
and severely injuring tho drivor and sev-
eral of tho passengers. Thcro was no flag-
man at the crossing.

The express 'train on the New York &
New England railroad yesterday struck a
team at a street crossing in Hartford,
Connecticut, killing two horses and frac-
turing the skull of tho driver, Charles
S. Miller. His recovery is not expected.

Another Kick.
The Abingdon Virginian, edited by

Judge George "W. Ward, and heretofore
one of the strongest Readjuster organs in
Virginia has gone squarely back ou the
Mahone system of political bossism. It
declares that tbo effort of the Readjuster
and Republican state committees to change
their party relations and form a partner-
ship for tho purposes of the congressional
campaigns "was a usurpation of power
such as has never been attempted by the
leaders of any political party in this coun-
try, and will be condemned by tho people
at the polls." Judgo "Ward was the sec-
ond of Capt. Wise in his duel with Capt.
irocKett,ana nas oeen a pronounced Kead-just- er

from the beginning.
s

Social Science Association.
In the Social Science association at Sara-

toga yesterday, Rev. A. D. Mays, of Bos-to- n,

read a paper on " National aid to
Education." Professor Wayland's paper
on "Progressive Spelling " was discussed
by Rev. T. fi.' Jones, of Massachusetts ;
Profossois Baldwin and Francis Wayland,
of Yale ; A. J. Kingsbury.of Waterbury,
Connecticut, and Frank B. Sanborn. An
abstract of a paper on the " Civilization
of America Indians,'' by Alios Fletcher,
of Washington, was read, and was dis-cuss-

by Mrs. C. H. Dall, and John
Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, and others.

si a
He KlUedHia Brother.

Samuel Rives killed his brother in a dis.
pnlo about a division of lands at Dallas,
Toxas, yesterday. . They were sons of the
late General Rives.

THE CHESTER BATTLE

Ij Aarrefrheadtxl, gray-bearde- wtinUedl
Clears, leaningonth weiul

oWef arm. rosyvBhoakeT

.

KTJSkHABT OETS TaUC KOafJffATlAlf.
m "

Kaatafa Bitter FoUUcal .e.tioLLBW..&3i
and Brret Baaoartaated inAHicnoay

PoUUcal Foists.
The Republican nominating convention

held in West Chester yesterday was called
to order by County Committee Chairman
Pieree. John Griffin, of Pbcenixville, was
chosen as permanent chairman of the con-
vention, with Joseph L Pencock as vice
president, and F. .B. Rhodes aud S. R:
Parke as secretaries. The names of the
aspirants for congressional honors were :
James B. Everhart and William
B. Waddell, of West Chester ;
Smcdley Darlington, of East Brad-
ford ; Dr. N. A. Pennypacker, of Schuyl-
kill ; Dr. McCIellan, of West jiFallowfield,
and J. C. Dickey, ot New Loluon. There
names were presented soon after the or-

ganization, and the convention proceeded
to vote. The first ballot resulted as fol-

lows : Everhart, 41 ; Waddell, 40 ; Dar-
lington, 2G ; Pennypacker, 26 ; McCIellan,
4 ; Dickoy, 11., But little change occurred
during the progress of eight ballots, wboa
the convention took an hour's recess
for dinner. At 2 o'clock voting was
resumed, but it was nearly night
when the twenty-filt- h and decisive
ballot was taken. McCIellan, Darlington
and Pennypacker had all previously with-
drawn, and the final vote resulted :
Dickey, 3 ; Waddell, 70 ; Everhart, 78, or
two votes more than were necessary to a
choice. Tho nomination of Mr. Everhart
was received .with great enthusiasm. ' Ho
is tbo state senator from that district aud
extremely popular with bis constituents.
Dr. J. Rickabaugh, W. B. Phelps and
Frauds Jacobs were named as Mr. Ever-har- t's

confeiees to meot those appointed
in Mr. Ward's interest by tho convention
of Delaware county, these two counties
composing tho Sixth congressional dis-
trict.

The balance of the county ticket ,was
named as follows : Assembly, Northern
district, John T. Potts ; Southean, Theo-
dore K. Stubbs ; Eastern. Wm. Wayne ;
Western, Levi Fetters ; Directors of the
Poor, Thomas Millard and Joel B. Pusey ;
Jury Commissioner, Cbas. M. Grim.

Tho young Republican club aud other
campaign organizations of the borough,
screnatcd Mr. Everhart at his home. ,

This convention brings to au end tho
most bitter and exciting cauvass for the'
congressional nomination that has proba-
bly ever been conducted in Chester
county.
The Allegheny Republican Conventions.

The ten Republican couveutioas in
Allegheny county, to nominate two can
didates for Congress, two for tho state
Senate and six for tho Assemb)y,passed oft
with a considerable degree of unanimity
except in one instance the Forty-four- th

senatorial district convention, in which
Noah W. Shafer, the opponent of Senator
McNeil, appeared, but withdrew before
the ballot was taken, asserting that be
had been defrauded out of his
delegates in certain districts. All
but one of his delegates left the
convention, which nominated McNeil by a
vote of 3G, four more than necessary.
The following is tbe complete ticket, with
the exception oftlireo Iegislativn distriots :
Twenty-secon- d Congressional, Russell
Errett ; Twenty-thir- d Congressional,
Thomas M. Bayne; Forty-seco- nd Sena-
torial, Hugh McNeil ; Forty-fourt-h Sena-
torial, W. F. Ault ; Second Legislative,
R. M. Snodgrass and S. T. Mawhinney ;
Fifth Legislative, J. W. Morrison and W.
E. Thompson ; Sixth Legislative, N. Uoag
and J. W. Ncsbit. The First Legis-
lative convention adjourned late at night
after a warm contest, resulting in
tbo reuominatiou of N. H. Voeghtly
aud John Parkhill aud James L. Graham.
There will probably be a contest over the
nomination of the latter. J. D. Ramsey,
whom ho defeated by one vote.claims that
he has been counted out. Hon. J. K.
Morcbcad is given authority for the state
ment that he would back Shafer for tho
Senate with all tho money necessary to
prosecute the ballot box stufters whom be
claims defeated him. Shafer charges that
one of his delegates was offered $100 by
C. G. Lapp, partner of James Hunter,
president of the common council of Alle-
gheny. In tbe Fourth legislative district
there were seven candidates in tbe field.
The successful ones were S. H. French, A.
C. Robertson aud R. K. MoClarren.

York County Democratic Nomination).
The Democratic county convention met

in York on Tuesday raorniug. There was
a large attendance and much interest was
manifested. Dr. John Weist was' chosen
chairman. J. A. Blosser, John IB. Gem-m- el

and Dr. A. Stough were elected con-
gressional conferees and itstruoted for
Duncan, of Adams county, which secures
his nomination iu the Nineteenth district.
The following ticket was nominated :
Senator, J. H. Ross (renominated) ;
representatives, Willard J. Blackford, J.
C. Devinny (renominated), Morris M.
Hays and Dr. William B. Bigler ; director
of tho poor, Alexander Kidd ; jury com-
missioner, Jacob K. Foust. Adam F.
Geesey was chairman, of the
county committee.

Young Democrat Roll Dp Their Sleeves.
A campaign committee as follows was

appointed last night by the Young Men's
Democratic association of Philadelphia:
ueorge M. Dallis, John rt. Kead, James
Gay Gordon, Joseph P. Kennedy, S. Davis
Page, Charles Iugorsoll, John M. Campbell
John H. Sloan, Henry C. Olmsted; William
C. Bullitt, B. Gordon Bromley, Henry
C. Loughlin, J. Davis Duffield, David W.
Sellers, Charles H. Jones, Wm. M. Meigs,
Otto Wolf, Charles A. Laylor, Joseph A.
Reed, John F. McMonamin, Joseph B.
Wainwright, Charles A. Townsend, Sam-
uel T. Jaquette, Amos H. Evans and John
Cadwalladcr chairman.

Nominations In Other l'lacea.
The Republican state convention of Ne-

braska yesterday nominated a ticket head-
ed by Enoch Strother for governor and
C. C. Powring, of Reno, for congress-
man.

The Democratic convention of Cooke
county, 111., in session at Chicago, yester-
day instructed its delegates to tho
state convention to support a resolution
opposing sumptuary and prohibitory leg-
islation. I

Charles D. Foster, Dwight Wolcott and
James George, were yesterday nominated
for assemblymen by tbe Republicans of. I

mo rirec, oecunu anu imru auraicin 01
Luzerne county, respectively.
The Republican convention of tbe Fourth

Luzerne district, at Hazleton, met, but
decided to make no nomination until the
Democrats put their candidate in the
field.

The Greenback Labor Reform state
convention of South Carolina met yester-
day in Columbia. 125 delegates were, pre-
sent, many of them colored. Rev. J. D.
Durham, white, was chosen chairman.
After adopting a platform the convention
went into secret session and nominated D.
Hendrix MacLaiane, editor of the lie-for- m

Signal, a Greenback weekly ,for gov-
ernor by acclamation. Mr. McLane-- do-- ,
clined the honor, but the convention re-
fused to accept his deolina tion.

The Porte Declares Arabl a Rebel.
The Sultan's proclamation to the Egyp-tain- s

has been published. It declares
Arab! Pacha a rebel for disobeying the
orders of the khedive and of Dervisch
Pacha, and thereby provoking the inter-
vention of England. It states that the
decoration conferred npon Arahi Pacha
was bestowed at the instance of Dervisch
Pacha, iu consequence of Arabi Pacha's
protestations of fidelity. Iu conclusion
the proclamation exhorts all Egyptians ,to,
nVv thn trherlivn. V
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l Disappears at the Last

and black eyed country lass of 18 yaars,
at noon Tuesday, waited into the Central
Avenue hotel, on Market street, below
Ninth, Philadelphia and asked to be pro-vie- d

with accomodations.
"Oh ! rooms for yourself and daughter,

w it?" remarked the hotel elerb.
"Not Aiantlv " whimnered the old gen

tleman ; " I want a double room for myself
and wife. That's the size of it," turning
and addressing tbe girl at his side. Only
the monosyllable " Yes" escaped from her
pretty lips.

The man was requested to register.
Slowly he scratched his autograph in the
big black book "John M. Blest and wile,
Maryland." He was assigned to his room
and while ho performed his ablutions the
renuted wifo waited oatientlv ia the par
lor. Dinner being ready the ill-mat-

couple ambled into the dining-room- , where
he afforded much amusement to the other
gnests by his Irvine attentions to the
maiden. He carefully placed dainty mor
sels of food on her plato and. besought bis
"litte dear" in tlio'blandest manner to
appease her appetite. This she did with
a vengeance. Mr. Blestwas as attentive
as a man could possibly be. They were
noticed by all the peopkf in the room, and
when they made their exit many could not
refrain from laughing' outright. ':

As soon as they emerged 'frosa tbe diu-ingroo-

Mr-Bl- est hobbled up to the dark
and cautiously , whispered to the clerk:
"I ain't married, but Pam going to be.'
Can't you direct mo to a' minister uear
by. Don't let on but what we-tar- e man
aud wife."

Tho accommodating clork eyed his ques-
tioner in wonder for a few moments, and
then quietly told him the residence of a
mau of the cloth who would nnite them iu
the bonds of matrimony.

" Thank you, thank you," chuckled Mr.
Blest. " Come, my dear," said he to his
companion, "let's take liUld walk.",
But "the dear" bent down'& tWbld
man's ear and whispered someUriag-awm- V

a wedding dress, lie .again .hadieceurstf.... !-- !: I .l 1 i :.-- ! 1 - -- --

mi nis iriouu wio uierK, mj nuuiu ue kuu--
tided tho intelligence Sho.wants, toicefa
a full now rig." Ho was" directed fo'a'
neighboring establishment, whether ho

ftrembtihgry ' led the1 prospective' ' lride.
Half an hour elapsed before Mr. lilest re
appeared. When he OKI; His face
radiant with joy. Must btfi
to see ber," 7 BAOIw
clerk. " one nas got a real sine drees,
and it's such a beautiful blue' color.
The lady is altering it to mako it fit. tShe
will be hero in d quarter Of an hour. .Oh,'
but she is Iookiug nice," and tho man
from Maryland slid into a Vawninir chair
and calmly awaited the arrival of the' fair'
one. It was notlong before-sh- e came
down the street beaeeked in agorgeefcs
blue silk aada.ravish-lookin- g; hat, which
a Chestnut" street 'beJIeJ might wen be
proud of. A dainty parasol was clasped
in oce.band; white) from the other dangled
a pair of eight-butto- n kids. New shoes
adorned her feet, and a block-figur- ed sasb7
of a luxuriant color, in harmony with the'
rest of the outfit, encircled her waist.
When the vision of loveliness camo sailing
down tho street the old man ran eagerly
forward to meet her. She Bmiled and
sweetly requeatedsome money to purchase
a pair of .corset, jwntclrf was immediately
given her. Then the old man sat down
again to await her return. A halfofuaa
hour passed, and hour went by and still
the fair ono remained away. Mr. Blest'
became greatly excited at her inexplicable
absence, and Bought the clork for 'advice.
He said be was afraid she had got lost.
The afternoon passed aud night eama on,
and yet tho young miss continued among
tho missing. The police department was
notified, and inquiry made at every

iu the city, but not one ray of
intelligence respecting her whereabouts
was obtained. Slowly) and sorrowfully
tbe disappointed groom returned to i his
hotel, and after indulging in copious
draughts of tho ardent was led gently to
bed, where he passed the night in single
blessedness.

DEATH FROM HYDROPHOBIA.

The Speaker ot tho Texas Douse of Represen-
tatives Succnmbs to the Hits ot a

Rabid ttog.
A private dispatch to the New York

Herald dated Dallas, September, 5, 1882,
announces tho deathat bJsliome ia Grayf
son, Texas of-- 5 Georgo'Ai Reeves, Speaker,
01 tne tlouse ot Uepresentatives and a
caudidate for thoTLogsIa
ture. His death Was 'a shocking one.
About a month ago ho was bitten by a
rabid-- dog. Every known remedy was
tried, including tho application of mad
stones, but they wore of no avail. ' A few
days sinco he manifested symptoms of hy
drophobia, and two days ago the attack
was so'violent that it was found necessary
to tie him to his bed-- He frothed and
snapped and raved continuously in the
most horrible manner until he died. Phy-
sicians were in constant attendance, but
could noc relieve him.

KIXLKD VI1U A PAINT BRUSH,''-- ' 1

A Domestic Quarrel Finally Knds In a
, , '"Murder, r '

Jacob Zimmerman was- - found lying by
the side,, of the Northern Central railway
track,-jas- f within the-4it- y limits or Balti-
more, in an unconscious condition. Ho
was removed to tbo city hospital, where
he died shortly after midnight. It was
discovered that hi had bad a difficulty
with William W- - McComas, who struck
him on the side of tbo head with a heavy
paint brush. An autopsy disclosed tho
t.v nui.v uvouu .u.u.u ui .uv wjjiiuu tuu jury icuucreu veruicb iu mat

effect. McComas stated that bo struck
Zimmerman because the latter had been
tbo cause of tho trouble which separated
him from his wife. McComas was arrested
audoommitted to jail the, aoma
of tbe grand jury

Drowning Disasters.
Henry Deilbrungle, aged 18 years, and

Joseph Reiflf, aged 28, were drowned' yes-
terday at Wheeling by tbo upsetting of a
skiff. Tho boat had: eiahl persons in it.
aud, being overloaded, was upset by the
swash or a, passing steamer.

W. A." P. Newman, aced 53. was
drowned while bathing, near Baltimore, on
juuuuajr uveuiuK.

Frederick Wilkes, a young man, from
Now York, was drowrted.taa same even-
ing in Oneida lake. " '

Avredlt to Progressive Joaraalbna. ',
Head In? Times. Bep.

The Lancaster Intelliceaceu has en-
tered on the nineteenth year of its exis-
tence. It is tbe ablest straight-ou- t
Democratic paper in the' state, and is a
real credit to progressive inland journal- -

1r it ;,
Spicy and Able.

Philadelphia Tress. , t
On Friday last the Lancaster Intelli-

gencer entered on the nineteenth year cf
its life. , A. spicier aud Abler daily than
tbe Intelltoenckr' ii hot published in
Pennsylvania.

Another Suthmer Hotel ea Fire. '
,Tbe Lanstry. a larjre. now hotel at

Asbury Park, New Jersey, was set on fire
yesterday morning, but tbo flames weie
soon extinguished. A brd was found
saturated with coal oil. ' I

. .Blobbing. the Postmaster.
A mob of roughs surrouuded the post-offic- e,

at Higginsville, Missouri-threaten-
ed

'.

tf dejnolisb it, awl mobbed $he postmaster
compelling' him to fly to Kansas City.

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM.

A TOOHCKallNIHrER'S LO.IU WOOING.

Apart Maniy Girl's Salt Against a t lergy
Breach of Promise Estima

ted UaiuagesS3,eee.
Rev. Alexander S. Reiser, whose arrest

at Wonaeladorf, Berks county while sitting
as a member of the Lebaaoa Reformed

telegrams, is a ciergyniaVof fm'Crarman
Reformed denumluailuu, ant mtalsters to
the .wants of a congregation at Pottaville.
he is charged by Elizabeth K. Miller, of
Bowers,Berks county, with having broken

aWWJ Pn?rrlcbiSKl2WBtreetdamages. defendant
has a wife, who nsides with him at Potts-vill- e,

and this fact makes the present suit
against him somewhat more interesting.
He is a young man, and as a clergyman
has already gained some reputation. The
plaintiff iu the case is also young. In her
affidavit she says that she is 24 years of
age, aim that the beginning of the court-
ship between her and Mr. Keiser dated,
back seven years ago, while living in tho
family of Rev. David K Humbert at
Bowers." ' J"- -

Than is wawnnsa issjss and formed the
acquaintance pf,BT..Mr..,Kei8er, who, at
the time, was a visitor in the family and a
student' in a 'theological seminary. After-
wards. Miss Miller aHetiesC he made fro- -
quest calls upon her sad became a suitor
for ner ameotious.JJ,roui pleasant occupa-
tion was' continued uulil.the fall of 1881,
the defendant meanwhile pursuing his
studies preparatory uybeihg ordained as
saiaisterauthe GcrmauRsormed church,
snd keeoiuir un a correspondence with the
plaintiff. The number of letters received
by her. she says, were upwards of four
hundred allot them of tho most tender
character and tilled with ardent protesta-
tions of his undying affection.

By aud by a moro tangible result of
this atlectiou appeared upon the scene in
the person of a young soo, and at the re-

quest of the defendaut she named tho
heir Milton Ubadiah iveiser. Tnearsne

t Kev. Mr. Keiser promised toSKvI?"" - but feaid that it must be post
ed nai sua prtoiauion, to wnicu no

.1 DuMuaTIhe aresent year he was
ordained-an- d ayoa aftatward married pne
fllaiMJarberJ V&iMma& to
plaintiff with the request that fheietfei
written duriug their courtship and en-
gagement bo returned to him, for the rea-
son that if she died tbev minht nasa into

J4MJ4&Sm ad it might be
nnnlUHinWJtorTmaiT -- 1'lacing implicit

hiaVMdsMilaatinys Bbe return
ed about four hundred, ,retaining the bal-
ance.
....When ke heard., of 'his marriage she
went "to '"PottBVill where be is stationed,
ellarl at liia rpHulnnrai and waa.tnlrl hv
biBthttho report pfbijf, manriMe.was
true, but attempted no' explanation, and
owMiMHnwfMlAjnarge of breacb of

rbmfsV Sir the" parentago of the child.
isArife Was presefit dutfntr the interview,

j The.aifiavit.f0riberAllekes that soon
.thereafter the plaintiff was informed that
Kev.-m- r. 'newer aeewraa-troa- v Ma'vuipu
.that he had jevercontractBd to marry
,ber,,and denouueed the whold charge as a
base fabrication. In view or these facts
Bbo estimates tho damage to her feeliogs
is over three thousand dollars.

It is stated. that Ketses heard qf her in
tentiou to prosecute and b publicly
deaied ,frOui'tbepalnjit the paternity of
ih mkltaadlthttypMmise of marriage.
The capais fur arrest in the civil Buit
could Jfeavo been iisssod ariistvl but the
authorities waited until an opportunity
prcseuteu itself tbat Keiser could be found
in Berks County.

When tbe sheriff arrived at Womels- -
dorf the conference was in session. He
wentiato the basemaat off ttweharch and
sent up for Ms. Keisar. rf Tbe reverend
gentlemen came down, and when inform-
ed of "what was wanted of him he was
very much surprised. He sent up for his
fiiends, and shortly afterward Rev. R. 3.
Appel, of Hanjburir, Rev. L. M. Fritch, of
Shillington, Daniel Sheup. of Tamaqua,
Jacob Shoemaker,' of Pott8VtKe?afad Wm.
R. Borkcy, of Centreport, became surety
in the sum of $1,000. The arrest caused
quite a commotion in conference.

Tho news of the aff.iir produced an im-
mense sen-atio- n at Pottsville. Keiser
west there while yet a 1iludentand took
cuarge 01 tne congregation 01 wnico, alter
his ordination, ho became pastor. A week
after his ordination "and 'election' tot the
pastorate he married a beautiful younct.3 ur .-

- --",3 Y).a- -

'ber? Som. thereafter trouble began. Miss
Miller, who caused his arrest, came here
with'aifeteifSJaroldboy. She said that
'tho lad .was tier sou and that Keiser was
his father. The elders of the church, after
they,had thoro.rqaiushft,,.; dis-
missed bcr case and announced that they
believed it was a blackmailing scheme.

, Keiser admitted having courted ,ber five
jea.sxu, iLwuieuaiiv improner rela-
tions wilh l.i-r.-1 ft waPeakl bylifrfriends
that she, had ueinanded-asu- of money to
husk the affair,4ip,4ud!rfcat he had refused
to give it aud threatened to sue her for
blackmail. Wfa she' toft it waa believed
that tho 'matter had been drdppedj and
Keiser, with the entire confidence of his
eoigriijiitiQUooiilimwd iu chawo of his
church.

, baaefvttera orJ Kssctloa.
On apticafldn maflelo the United States

circuit court at Philadelphia the court has
appointed the following named supervi-
sors .of. cIcctiou.-in.th- e. aevexaLJrards of
Lancaster :
Wards. Democrats. Republican.
m.....Ioan,ScJianai.t H , Jlonrj.C-iOienc- k.

2d.. ..James Donnelly, llenryl: SJufacic
3d. .. .Prank Hegenpr, .1. Hauler ftryder.
4th,l4wrence Ateko,.Jf4.M4IWWJiclm.

hSSOSSBSil Wit&rmu..
niu; .iam, aosavexer f ueorge uescil.9th.. .'Jacob Metzger,' Amos C. tiaat.

Th&'lDcNadcratio supervisors received
their commissions and were sworn into
office by United States Commissioner
Slaymaker this morning and at once as-
sumed , tbe, duties of their office. Owing
to a hitch istfatf anjiAwttnt for the First
ward the Republicans did not receive their
commissions.., M , rr

f . , . Fine Tobacco.
of West Lampeter, has

four and-- one-ha-lf acres to--
baocav .The- - leaves' will wwrage from 32
to 44 inches in length aad l&to-3-9 iuches
luwiutu. mm lanvBanaaBeeat tajoacco,
of the Glessner variety. Mr. Herr m known
as a careful grower and takes great care in
preparing his crop for market!

issue excursion tickets to Baltimore at re-
duced rates dtf ring 'the'OreoIe festivities.
Tbe price for the round trip from Lan-
caster will be-- IS.56, and tickets will be
good to return as lato as the 15th inst.,
though 'theylwiU only Te'urert from the
11th tdthettthl -- - w

'Jaeaat ; itw Mln -

.The.attentkm of the meaVbers of Cones-te- g

'ooe4lNrjJ;Jir..O.'Jb-iA-. M., are
called to the notice in this evening's issue
of (his- - paper.' "'Evefr'meatWrhouId
attend tbe meeting, as business will be
transacted thatigof fliasisinhsWdBt.

Tralaaaspera Arrested .
Two youegssso'.wete anested by

Officer Pyle, of the Pennsylvania railroad

fesssd to bain search of employment they
wert dismissed, on payment of costs.

Democrat.
I ? . . ' T'B,fTV:V Wf evening

oto-ssorro- w yoftcaiiJofc-'k- . Tkgistered
a au, ana u noc registered you will lose
jwtiTobJi.oiii tpah ar
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